
Two Words Not Found in the Bible
By Pas tor Jim Pe ter son,
Mondovi, WI 

he reader may well ask: Which two words?  The an -
swer is “theo lo gian” and “the ol ogy.”  These two
words are not listed in Strong’s Ex haus tive Con cor -
dance of the Bi ble.

Some one may ask: What is a theo lo gian?  The an -
swer from Web ster’s Dic tio nary is “a spe cial ist in the ol -
ogy.”  In clearer words, a theo lo gian is a per son, a
de scen dant of Adam. 

The next per son may ask: What is the ol ogy?  Let us
turn again to Web ster’s Dic tio nary for this an swer also. 
Web ster de fines the ol ogy in part as “the study of God and 
His re la tion to the world.”  Web ster speaks of the ol ogy as 
a the ory, a sys tem, or an opin ion.  So we have the theo lo -
gian that reads the Bi ble and co mes up with a sys tem, an
opin ion, or a the ory as to what God is say ing in and
through the Bi ble. But from where does the theo lo gian’s
the ol ogy (writ ings) come from?  The true theo lo gian
reads the Bi ble and dis cov ers truth through check ing the
mean ing of words found in the orig i nal lan guage, He -
brew or Greek.  Only then does the theo lo gian have truth.

Then, there are theo lo gians that read the Bi ble and
de ter mine what God means.  These theo lo gians then
come up with a the ory, a sys tem, or an opin ion as to what
the Bi ble teaches.  When a theo lo gian de ter mines what
the Bi ble teaches, his de ter mi na tion flows from an Ad -
am ic na ture.  That is from a cor rupt heart.  It is writ ten in
Mat thew 15:19 “For out of the heart pro ceed evil
thoughts, mur ders, adul ter ies , for ni ca tions, thefts, false
wit nesses, blas phe mies.”

Some one may ask: Why don’t all theo lo gians dis -
cover truth rather than de ter mine truth?  The an swer is
that it re quires hard work to dis cover truth.  It is much
eas ier to de ter mine what one thinks the Bi ble teaches. 
Ev ery pas tor must be com mit ted to dis cover truth when
pre par ing his mes sage from week to week.

There are some folks who quote a cer tain theo lo gian
as if their writ ings on the ol ogy are ab so lute truth.  “Theo -
lo gian” and “the ol ogy” are two words not found in God’s 
Word.  Do not base the eter nal well-be ing of your soul on
some the ol ogy which may not be truth at all. Most as sur -
edly, some body had to say this.

I close this piece with 11 Tim o thy 2:15 “Study to
show thy self ap proved unto God, a work man that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly di vid ing the Word
of Truth.”

No tice this verse does not say, “di vid ing er ror from
truth” but rather, “rightly di vid ing the Word of Truth.”    

Ed i tor’s Note:  I have been priv i leged to have known
this godly Pas tor for many years and he most cer tainly
be lieves any per son needs the en light en ment of the Third 
Per son of the Holy Trin ity – the Holy Spirit – to truly
teach us to cor rectly un der stand (di vide) God’s Eter nal
Word, the Bi ble, for HE is the Au thor of the same!  The
Holy Spirit is the great Teacher/In struc tor for who so ever
will sum mit to Him! Nehemiah 8:8.  

And Mar tin Lu ther states that un less we are will ing
to deal with sin, the Bi ble is a closed Book.
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“They shall be abun dantly
sat is fied with the fat ness of
thy house; and thou shalt
make them drink of the
river of thy plea sures.”
            (Psalm 36:8)

No child of God needs to 
dwell in spir i tual pov erty.  It
is his own fault if he does. 
We limit God’s gifts by our
un be lief.  (Ed. Es pe cially in
coun tries where there is
FREEDOM to share God’s
Law & Gos pel freely).  

God’s store houses are
full.  He al ways has enough
for His chil dren, at all times,
and un der all con di tions. 
“They shall be abun dantly
sat is fied with the fat ness of
thy house.”  Ad mis sion is
free.  We may take as much
of God’s sup plies as we
please.   God de sires that His
chil dren shall live in spir i tual 
abundance.

With abun dance co mes
hap pi ness (be blest).  “Thou
shall make them drink of the
river of thy plea sure.”    God
want His chil dren to be
happy (blest).  The river of
hap pi ness is open for all. 
Strength will come through
hap pi ness.  Re joic ing in the
Lord shall be your strength.
(Ed. AMEN).

Streams of Gladness,
Fredrik Wisloff, © 1958
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Bap tism with out
per sonal faith in

Je sus is of no avail 
to save you.  “He
who be lieves and
is bap tized shall

be saved.” 
(Mk. 16:16)



“I am the resurrection, and the life:
he that believeth in Me, though he

die, yet shall ye live.”
John 11:25

AT long last Je sus ar rives at Bethany; but in hu man
opin ion al to gether too late.  Now He stands by a grave
where death has ex tin guished the last hope, and He
stands there and weeps to gether with the oth ers.  But the
tears that flow from His eyes are not hope less ones.  Just
as surely as He stands there as a true man and weeps over
the great power of death, so surely is He the Cap tain of
life; and so He calls a liv ing man out of the grave where a
hu man body was just be gin ning to mix with the earth.

“Lord, if Thou hadst been here, my brother had not
died,” said Mar tha to Je sus.  Many peo ple say the same
thing to day.  But now as then Je sus an swers, “If thou
believest, thou shall see the glory of God.”  Just af ter He
had said this, Laz a rus stood in the fam ily group very
much alive.  Af ter all, then, did not Je sus ar rive in time? 
He who just has faith enough to wait for Him, will find
that ev ery thing is right at the last.  He who places his con -
fi dence in the Lord will never be put to shame. 

“I am the res ur rec tion, and the life.  Who so ever
liveth and be liev eth on Me shall never die.”   I con fess
that these words of Je sus are the most de light ful mu sic
that reaches my ears.  And when I can also an swer Yes to
His ques tion   “Believest thou this?”  I smile at the grave 
that may be mine, and that con tains so many of my dear
ones.  Chris tian, lay hold on the Word of Je sus about
Eternal Life!

Je sus lives! Let all re joice! 
Praise Him, ran somed ones of earth!
Praise Him in a no bler song, 
Cher u bim of heav enly birth!
Praise the Vic tor-King, whose sway 
Sin, and death, and hell obey.

“And if Christ hath not been raise, your faith is vain;
ye are yet in your sins.” (1 Co rin thi ans 15:17)

THE fight that Je sus stepped into is not only a meet -
ing with Sa tan and sin, but also a bat tle be tween life and
death.  No one can van quish death who has not first con -
quered sin.

There is there fore an or ganic con nec tion be tween the 
value of the death of Christ and His bodily res ur rec tion. 
If the death of Je sus is only a rev e la tion of God’s love,
then His grave is not empty.  But if He took sin away by
His sac ri fice, if He blot ted out the bond writ ten in or di -
nances that was against us, if God made peace by the
blood of His rose, and if He en tered in once for all into

the holy place and ob tained eter nal re demp tion, then Je -
sus is risen from the grave.

This is in com plete har mony with the Word of God. 
“If Christ hath not been raised, ye are yet in your
sins,” we read.  “Then they also that are fallen asleep in
Christ have per ished.”   

One can not sep a rate the aton ing death of Je sus from
His bodily res ur rec tion.  The ra tio nal ist has no Atoner
and there fore no empty grave but the Bi ble and the Chris -
tian faith have both.  The ra tio nal ist sees an orig i nal cell
that came into be ing some where, and then through mil -
lions of years grad u ally has been changed and de vel oped
to higher and still higher forms of life.  The Chris tian see
a new crea ture, he sees a new race step forth in Christ
who took sin away, and thereby ob tained power over
death.  Apart from Him ev ery thing moves to ward a
grace; in Him are res ur rec tion and life.  He who finds
Him has found the way out from sin and death.  Eter nal
life is in the risen Christ.

Je sus lives!  I know full well, 
Naught from me His love shall sever; 
Life, nor death nor pow ers of hell, 
Part me now from Christ for ever.  
God will be a sure de fense:
This shall be my con fi dence.   

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, Augsburg
Publishing House, © 1938, Permission Granted 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

What “Lovingkindness” Means 
A mother asked her six-year-old what loving -

kindness means.  
“Well,” he said, “when I ask you for a piece of bread

and but ter and you give it to me, that’s kind ness.  But
when you put jam on it, that’s lovingkindness.”

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Testimony of Abe Lincoln
I was one day walk ing along a street in Spring field

hold ing the hands of my two boys who were cry ing lust -
ily. “What’s the mat ter with the boys, Abe?” asked a
neigh bor.  

I re plied, “The mat ter with them is the mat ter with 
the world: one has a nut, and the other one wants it.” 
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A UNITED FRONT!
(Ed i tor –  Mar riage)

By Mi chael Youssef, Ph.D.  

GOD is the one who con ducted the very first wed -
ding.  It took place in the Gar den of Eden, and the mar -
riage was per fect – un til Sa tan got in the mid dle of it.

Sa tan knew that his best chance of get ting Adam
and Eve to sin was to di vide and con quer. He knew the
ony way to de stroy what God had so care fully crafted
was to sep a rate them.  There fore, he did not come to
them while they were hav ing din ner to gether and say,
“Ex cuse me, can I talk to you both about some thing?”  

There has never been a more per fect mar riage than
the one be tween Adam and Eve.  They were with out sin, 
in a per fect love re la tion ship with one an other rand with
God, and yet Sa tan still led them into temp ta tion, con -
flict, and pain.  How much more should we – sin ners liv -
ing in a fallen world – watch out for Sa tan and his
at tempts to turn us against our spouses?  To day, re solve
to not let Sa tan di vide your marriage…

Crafted: Mar riage God’s Way 

Ev ery day, the world spurns mar riage.  Our cul ture
de clares mar riage is not nec es sary.  It rants that mar riage 
can be be tween two men or two women. Peo ple even
ques tion why mar riage should be re stricted to just two
peo ple.  Ob vi ously, there are many in our so ci ety who
be lieve mar riage can be what ever they think it ought to
be at any given mo ment.   But ev ery one of these false
ideas about mar riage stems from a single lie.

Peo ple who want to re de fine mar riage do so on the
prem ise that mar riage is a hu man idea.  But it’s not. 
Mar riage is God’s idea.  In the be gin ning, God cre ated
the first man, Adam, placed him in par a dise, and said,
“It is not good for the man to be alone” (Gen e sis 2:18). 
Think about that – Adam was sin less.  He en joyed an in -
ti mate re la tion ship with his Cre ator.  Yet God still de -
clared that it was not good for Adam to be a bach e lor.  
And so, He cre ated Eve and instituted marriage.

Of course, a short time later, sin en tered the world –
and Adam and Eve found that they were each mar ried to
a sin ner.  To day, when the hon ey moon ends, hus bands
and wives of ten dis cover some thing sim i lar.  That is
why we each need God’s grace and guid ance as we seek
to cul ti vate our mar riage in righteousness…

The Sec ond Key to a Ful fill ing Mar riage:
FORGIVENESS

Have you ever tried to count stars?  Try it one night,
and you’ll see it’s im pos si ble.  You could sit there night

af ter night and still never fin ish.  When God called
Abra ham to count the stars, He was not ask ing His
friend to at tempt a proper cal cu la tion (see Gen e sis
15:5).  He wanted Abra ham to see just how vast His
promise was.

Read Mat thew 18:21-22.  Sim i larly, when Je sus
told Pe ter that he should for give “sev enty-seven times,”  
His in ten tion was not that we should keep track of how
many times some one sins against us.  Rather, just as
Abra ham would have lost count star ing up into the Mid -
dle East ern sky, Je sus is say ing we should keep for giv -
ing un til we lose count, too.  And no where is this more
im por tant than in marriage.

Many sec u lar peo ple to day talk about for give ness,
but I don’t be lieve you can re ally un der stand true for -
give ness un til you’ve ex pe ri enced the for give ness of
God.  Only when we rec og nize the ut ter de prav ity of our 
sin and our need for the Sav ior can we know His deep,
cleans ing for give ness and then of fer sin cere life-giv ing
for give ness to oth ers.  Only those who know they have
been for given much can for give oth ers much.  But how
can we, as Chris tians, in ten tion ally de velop this type of
radical forgiveness in marriage?  …

Fi nally, we must hold fast to our true iden tity.

Though our old na ture clam ors for re venge when
some one sins against us, we are called to prac tice for -
give ness and let our righ teous, per fect God ex er cise jus -
tice.   Why?  Be cause we, too, are sin ners.  We have
of fended a Holy God, we have wounded the heart of Je -
sus.  And yet, ev ery time we come to Him in con fes sion
and re pen tance, He ex tends for give ness to us  This same 
power to for give is avail able to all God’s chil dren
through the work ing of the Holy Spirit in our lives. 
Thus, hus bands are able to freely for give their wives,
and wives, their hus bands, as they re mem ber their true
iden tity.  

It is not easy to for give with this kind of free dom. 
But if we can re mem ber that for give ness is an act and a
pro cess, we will never be come bur dened by feel ings of
bit ter ness. 

Excerpts from Crafted: Marriage God’s Way, My
Journal, copyright – January, 2018. 

Ed i tor’s Note: GOD HATES DIVORCE, but be -
cause of hard ness of hu mans’ (sin ners’) hearts, it was
per mit ted! (See Deut. 24:1-4)  “For the LORD God of
Is rael says That He hates di vorce’  Malachi 2:16a. 
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Ed i to rial 
RES

What’s Lack ing? – The Sin of Omis sion!
“There fore, to him who knows to do good and does not do it, to him it is sin.” 

(James 4:17)

The Nam ing of SIN as GOD de fines it is sadly LACKING IN TODAY’S PULPIT! 

Mar tin Lu ther ob jected that the Book of James should
be in cluded in the Bib li cal Canon be cause he felt it
taught that good-works were part of EARNING per -
sonal SALVATION!  But later, he re al ized that the
book of James was as much of God’s In spired Book of
Eter nal wealth as the rest of the BIBLE!  (The prob lem 
is that of get ting the cart be fore the horse in their
teach ing and prac tice, and so for many folk to day). AS 
there is a DISTINCT DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
ANY AND ALL RELIGIONS AND TRUE
CHRISTIANITY.  Where in Re li gion there is a cer tain
amount of “DO” (you have to) and held to gether by
fear; while “Chris tian ity” is done and held to gether by
Love and mo ti vated by LOVE!

Mar tin Lu ther shares un less we are will ing to deal with 
SIN (yours’ and mine), the BIBLE is a closed Book! 
How true!  As we don’t even de serve to have access to
or pos sess a BIBLE as in re al ity it is God’s Amaz ing
GRACE that HE gave us the plan of SALVATION
through the same.  What Grace & Agape LOVE.  

I will chal lenge you to check it out and also guess that
the fol low ing “sins” of omis sion & ra tio nal iz ing are
not only miss ing in the sec u lar world, but among
eighty to ninety per cent miss ing even in the ba sic bib -
li cal con gre ga tion in re gards to be ing preached or
taught from the Pul pit!  I will at this time name sev eral
sins of omis sion as fol low ing:

Very first though: SIN is al ways en tic ing/at trac tive –
likely rea son able to both saved and un saved sin ners!
The Ba sic au thor is the De ceiver, the fa ther of LIES!

1.  Chris tian Fel low ship: He brews 10:24-25.  ONE of
the very cru cial, vi tal NEEDS in the USA and Can ada
to day is to pray for a true hun ger for the pure Word of
God and Chris tian Fel low ship and to put it into ex pe ri -
ence and prac tice!  In cluded in this hun ger is a real
need for Evan ge lis tic Meet ings in your midst!  God
calls some to be Evan ge lists, but IF not used; why does 
God still call them?  No tice how the early Chris tian
Church op er ated in the book of ACTS, not a book of
res o lu tions, but ACTS, and God blest them and gave
the in crease!

2.  Dis obe di ent blood-bought ves sels in obe di ence to
the lead ing of the Holy Spirit as trum pet-bear ers OR
call ing sin by name and shar ing the same out of LOVE 
with oth ers – both saved and un saved in di vid u als!  A
great part-of pro fess ing Chris tians will say: Just let the 
Holy Spirit/Word of God con vict in di vid u als of sin in
their lives and I want to preach on what I want too! 
YES, in a great mea sure that is true, as HE is faith ful:
and it is the work of Holy Spirit to con vict, con vince,
cor rect, en lighten and re mind us that there co mes a
Judg ment Day for both the saved sin ner and the un -
saved sin ner!  Keep in mind though there are two dif -
fer ent Judg ments: The Great While Throne Judg ment
Seat where the un saved will ap pear in di vid u ally  be -
fore  God and the Judg ment Seat of Christ where each
true be liever will show up, in di vid u ally; but the Holy
Spirit wants also to work in and through His ves sels in
do ing the same; which is a VERY BIBLICAL FACT.  

3.  Lack of mod esty both among the saved and un -
saved in di vid u als.  This def i nitely in cludes not only
fe males, but males as well.  

I be lieve very firmly that IF godly fe males knew what
goes through the av er age males heart/mind in the ex -
po sure of lack of mod esty (scant ily, tightly dressed);
many thus should re-ex am ine their at tire!  These are
sins that cause oth ers to sin in mind, thought and deed.  
Thus, IF not cor rected, are a stum bling-block trap/
snare and of fense.  Mat thew 5:28  Avoid all ap pear -
ance of evil – 1 Thess. 5:22.  (As stated, this in cludes
males also, even among pro fess ing Chris tians, who
need to pull up their pants).

4.  Also this point you may ques tion: but proper
dress/ap parel as you go to the house-of-God to
WORSHIP!  But no means am I sug gest ing you are to
rent a tux edo to wor ship publically in an as sem bly or
need to pur chase a for mal dress.  YES, most im por -
tantly is that both saved and un saved SINNERS come
un der the hear ing of God’s LAW and GOSPEL: for
faith com eth by hear ing (read ing) the Eter nal Word of
God – the BIBLE and it is the POWER  for
SALVATION & NOURISHMENT as God’s Word
will not re turn unto HIM void.  BUT keep in mind we
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are to wor ship the Sov er eign Al mighty GOD in spirit
and truth, who is Lord of lords and King of kings;
thus first of all, in “Spirit and Truth”.  In a sense YOU
are upon holy ground.   AWESOME, what a priv i lege
and re spon si bil ity!  Amaz ing Grace.  AS your rev er -
ence for GOD rises and falls, so will your wor ship of
the same like a shadow.

AGAIN I am not sug gest ing you have to pur chase a
new ward-robe; but dress ac cord ing to your means and 
what’s in your cloth ing closet.    

EVEN Jo seph of old; when he was re leased from
prison wanted to be clean-shaven and clean cloth ing
be fore he was to ap pear be fore an earthly king.   Also
ba si cally the same: the in di vid ual who was demon
pos sessed and lived in a cem e tery (among tomb -
stones); when mar vel ously de liv ered by JESUS, was
prop erly in his right-mind dressed, but ALSO prop erly  
dressed!   

By the way: how many of you spir i tu ally are wear ing
the gar ment of Sal va tion; wrought through the fin -
ished work (blood-atone ment) of Je sus, per son ally? 
Have you ex changed gar ments with JESUS?

5.  WHEN mak ing light of SIN in your own life OR of
the world around us; but which a per son is grad u ally
hard en ing their heart.  

6.  Males with long hair is to their same, ac cord ing to
the Word of God (I Cor. 11:14, while it is the beauty of
a fe male! (I Co rin thi ans 11:15). How many times does
GOD need to say some thing be fore we sin ners un der -
stand and obey?

7.  Lack of Scrip ture at Wor ship Ser vices, etc.  At
large, even at con ser va tive churches, it is not now
need ful to bring your Bi ble with you to church; be -
cause it will be pro jected or writ ten in the Sunday bul -
le tin.  Trag i cally, even now be hind some sa cred-desks
(pul pit), the Bi ble is not opened OR read from.  (As an
ex am ple – phys i cally: Pas tor Billy Gra ham or Pas tor
Stan ley as pos si ble men tor in this re gard).  

Per son ally, I agree with a Pas tor who stated “I like to
hear the rus tle of pages turn ing.”  Ev i dently the
Bereans of old be lieved in that as they searched the
Scrip tures daily.

I know of a pas tor who in ten tion ally would leave his
Bi ble in the car/ve hi cle when on home vis i ta tion calls
to use the Bi ble of the vis ited home as that would tell a
lot about their Chris tian ity.  

WHERE the LAW of GOD is not preached and tes ti -
fied of in con cern and love; SIN will def i nitely move
in!  Now I know some will say that the Law is Old Tes -
ta ment, and we live in the era of the New Cov e nant,
which is very true – but when GOD says the Old Tes ta -

ment is ab so lute and is not com ple men tary to the New
Tes ta ment – in har mony?  NO, we don’t live un der the
Law, but in com pli ance in obe di ence to the Law.  IF a
per son, even as a born-again child of God, lives un der
God’s Law; this per son will lose their as sur ance of
Sal va tion. BUT no tice what God says in Psalm 19 and
in Galatians 3:24 “There fore the law was our tu tor
to bring us to Christ, that we might be jus ti fied by
faith”!  We as be liev ers not only have ex pe ri enced the
pur pose of GOD’S LAW, but need to “con tinue” to be
brought to Christ (need) daily.      

ALSO, the Cross and blood-atone ment is not as fre -
quently men tioned, even in printed form, yet a scar let
thread runs through out God’s Eter nal Word, from
Gen e sis through Rev e la tion.  

The Bi ble states that a time is com ing when there will
be a fam ine for the WORD, as folk will search for the
Word and not find it!  With out the  shed BLOOD
ATONEMENT there is NO re mis sion of SIN.  Phys -
i cally, the life is in the blood, and in true Chris tian ity
even so much more! 

VERY SERIOUSLY, there is not only the temp ta tion 
or dan ger of add ing to Scrip ture, or sub tract ing from it
in or der to get a larger fol low ing, or of not want ing to
dis turb/up set folks; BUT THE SIN OF OMISSION,
omit ting or in other words leav ing out what GOD
clearly states for our ben e fit!  GRACE/LOVE.  If
God should give you and I the same mea sure of LOVE
we have for HIM (OBEDIENCE): HOW WOULD you
FAIR?

8.  The list goes on … BUT the only real an swer for
our con gre ga tions, com mu nity, lo cal ity, na tion, world
is the fol low ing God’s rec ipe.

Years ago I was priv i leged to be the hired-man of a
con scious, in dus tri ous Chris tian (& his Spouse) and
he said later in life that the Pas tors ought to preach
ninety-five per cent Law and five per cent Gos pel. 
Now I don’t agree with that equa tion, but GOD’S Law
def i nitely NEEDS to be shared more through cleansed
ves sels daily as they who are whole need not a Phy si -
cian, and JESUS came to seek and save the lost sin -
ners!  Ques tion: Could it be that be cause the LAW is
not preached/shared and that SIN is not identified by
name as God saw/sees in Agape LOVE, that we in the
USA and Can ada have be come Gos pel hard ened and
feel pretty much free to live as we please.  Maybe
GOD is grad u ally re mov ing the Can dle stick from our
midst???

God’s “free dom” pro vided for us in John 8:31-36 is
free dom from the con dem na tion/pen alty of our sin;
but not free dom to de stroy or as a stum -
bling-block/bait to oth ers; but free dom to ABIDE in



ENCOURAGEMENT FROM THE
BODY OF CHRIST 

One of God’s great est gifts of grace is the Church,
the Body of Christ.  We are not saved in iso la tion, nor are
we re quired to “go it alone.”  The Lord places us within
the life – nur tur ing fel low ship of His peo ple so that we
might have the hands, hearts and gifts of fel low be liev ers
for strength and support.  

Those who have gone through a time of per sonal
hard ship and have felt the love and sup port from fel low
be liev ers know the joy of be long ing to the fam ily of God.  
Dr. F. Eppling Reinartz, for mer pres i dent of the sem i nary
that I at tended, once told us that the great est com pli ment
he had ever heard about any con gre ga tion came from an
old woman who said: “When you come into this church,
you never have to bear an other bur den alone.”  That is
surely what God in tended for His Church in every place
and time.

Paul wrote to the Church in Rome: “Now may the
God who gives per se ver ance and en cour age ment grant
you to be of the same mind with one an other ac cord ing
to Christ Je sus that with one ac cord you may with one
voice glo rify the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus
Christ” Romans 15:5-6.  We need one an other for per -
sonal strength and ef fec tive ness in the Kingdom’s work.  

When the fel low ship of the Church is uni fied
through the agape love of God, there is power, warmth
and joy in the Body of Christ that can not be found any -
where in the world.  Sa tan, know ing that, tries to de stroy
unity among Chris tians.  Fo cus ing on our weak nesses, he 
is amaz ingly suc cess ful in caus ing Chris tians to turn on
one an other.  It is a sad com men tary when Bi ble-be liev -
ing con gre ga tions are un able to main tain unity in the fel -
low ship.  Sa tan wants to de stroy con gre ga tions that
pro claim sal va tion and up hold the Truth of God’s Word. 
He uses un kind re marks, mis un der stand ings and dif fer -
ences of opin ion to frac ture the fel low ship, but we must
never give in to his wiles.   

The Church is com posed of re deemed sin ners who
are still in the pro cess of grow ing in Grace.  We of ten fail
God and one an other.  But when those fail ings are placed
un der the Blood of Je sus, the En emy has no means to turn 

them against us.   
En deavor to be a source of en cour age ment to your

pas tor (Ed. Pro vided that he know JESUS as his per sonal
Sav ior and is walk ing in fel low ship with HIM each day)
and to fel low be liev ers in your con gre ga tion.  Write a
note to some one who is go ing through a trial.  As sist
some one who needs a help ing hand.  Let for give ness
flow when ever you are wronged in any way.  Be God’s
in stru ment of com fort to those around you.  And when
your heart is heavy, re mem ber to draw strength from the
fam ily of God.     

Excerpt taken from the article “Encouragement for
Bible-Believing Christians, by Pastor David Barnhart,

The Vine and the Branches.

Ed i tor’s Note: En cour age ment is one of the very vi tal 
prin ci ples that the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a -
tion was or ga nized in 1920 to ac com plish – and it still is!
WE want to, and are by the GRACE of God, help ing to
nour ish the Lambs and Sheep in God’s sheepfold, and
also seek ing to be a means of Evan ge lism!

7

His TRUTH/WORD.  1 John 1:7-10, 2:1.  How im -
por tant are the two words “IF & walk”?      

How many times does God in His mar vel ous Grace
and Love need to state (say) some thing; for HE says
what HE means and means what He says AND does
not change HIS Mind! 

No tice FOUR con di tions & THREE Prom ises!

“If My peo ple who are called by My name will
hum ble them selves, and pray and seek My face,
and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear
from heaven, and will for give their sin and heal
their land.” II Chron i cles 7:14.

Jesus said “I am the Way,

the Truth, and the Life. 

No one comes to the

Father but through Me.”

(John 14:6)  To state that

all religions lead to God is

to call Jesus a liar.
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From Our Fellowship Circle

M. B. Eden Prai rie, MN 
Please ac cept my check for $… for the Morn ing Glory.  I 
am pray ing for you and for the pub lish ing of the Morn -
ing Glory.  God Bless!

Ed i tor: Thank you!  As we are stand ing in need of spe -
cific prayer sup port and fi nances!

M. J. Hixton, WI
Thanks as al ways for your ex cel lent pub li ca tion!  I pray
you will be able to con tinue till our Lord’s re turn!  

God bless you all.

A. J. B. Hu ron, SD
My, what a won der ful mag a zine that Morn ing Glory is! 
It sure makes us ex am ine our selves in the light of Scrip -
ture.

Please find a do na tion for the min is try of the same.  

K. H. Hutch in son, MN 
Thank you for bless ing me each month (now it is only
nine times a year), with the Morn ing Glory.  I seek the
Truth each day and I find it also in the pe ri od i cal called
Morn ing Glory.

It’s be cause of my Dad and Mom that I dis cov ered and
learned about it.  Dad would al ways tell me to read it,
but I never would take a copy and read it.  Then af ter my
Dad died in 2008, and I had to move Mom into town, I
had to go through their things in their pre vi ous earthly
home and I came upon some of the cop ies of the Morn -
ing Glory.  I could n’t throw them away!  I took them
home and read them; then I or dered my own since.  

It makes my heart sad when I think of how I re jected
what my Dad was try ing to do to help me.  But I also
thank the Holy Spirit for lead ing me to the truth in the
Morn ing Glory.

I thank my Je sus for hav ing won der ful par ents that
cared so much to help me; to seek the TRUTH in what I
read and what’s im por tant in our lives.    

Ed i tor:  Thank and Praise God for what HE has done and 
is do ing in this in di vid ual’s life and for many oth ers as
we con tinue to sow/spread His In cor rupt ible SEED and
con tinue to seek to be found ‘faith ful’ unto HIM!

THE SCRIPTURES ARE
PROFITABLE

“All Scripture is given by inspiration of God,
and is profitable….” II Tim o thy 3:16.

A min is ter was about to leave home on a long jour -
ney.  As he packed his suit case he found that he had a lit -
tle space left in it.  He said to a friend, “there is still some 
room left in my case.  I am go ing to pack a guide book, a
ham mer, a lamp, a mir ror, a sword, a tele scope, a book
of po ems, a hymn book, a bun dle of let ters, some bi og -
ra phies and a small li brary of books.”

The friend looked at the case in be wil der ment and
asked the min is ter, “How do you ex pect to find room for 
all of those in that small space?”  “Oh, it is easy,” said
the min is ter, “My Bi ble con tains all of these — in it I
have all I need.”

To day we need fresh ap pre ci a tion of the Word of
God and a greater ap pe tite for the Scrip tures.  How
would your Chris tian life be with out the Word of God? 
Would it make any dif fer ence?  With out the Bi ble we
would have lit tle knowl edge of God, no as sur ance of
eter nity, no stan dards of mo ral ity, no vic tory over sin,
no di rec tion for our lives and no hope of Heaven.

Our friend Alberto has been a pa tient in a lep rosy
hos pi tal in Brazil for forty years.  He is blind, he has lost
his hands and feet and he is badly de formed as a con se -
quence of his dis ease.  How ever, Alberto loves the Lord
and he loves God’s Word.  The last time we vis ited with
him he sang to us and he of fered to quote Psalm 119, - all 
of it from mem ory! The Scrip tures are ev ery thing to
him.

In cor rupt times God’s Word will keep me clean –
Psalm 119:9 & 11.

In con fused times God’s Word will keep me bal -
anced – Psalm 119:18.

In a self ish world God’s Word will bring con se cra -
tion – Psalm 119:38.

In a hurt ing world God’s Word will make me con -
cerned – Psalm 119:92-93. 

A Word for your Way, by Victor Maxwell, ©
Copyright Victor Maxwell, October, 2014.



Believable. . .Yet Unbelievable  

New AI Church to Start 

An thony Levandowski is the founder of a new
church that will be called The Way of the Fu ture and will
wor ship Ar ti fi cial In tel li gence (AI).  Levandowski, who
was for merly with Google and Uber, says the church will
have its own gos pel called “The Man ual,” pub lic wor ship 
cer e mo nies, and prob a bly a phys i cal place of wor ship. 
The ad vanced ar ti fi cial in tel li gence will be smarter than
hu mans (the con cept is known as sin gu lar ity), and it will
ef fec tively be come a god.  He aims to “de velop and pro -
mote the re al iza tion of a God head based on Ar ti fi cial In -
tel li gence and through un der stand ing and wor ship of the
God head con trib ute to the bet ter ment of so ci ety.”

Source: businessinsider.com – 
The Vine and the Branches.

France 

The pas tor of Paris Elim Church in France re ports
that the gov ern ment is try ing to get them to leave their
cur rent place of wor ship.  A con tin gent from their church
will soon be go ing to court in hopes to keep their build -
ing.  This French pas tor says that sim i lar things are hap -
pen ing to other Protestant churches all across Paris and in 
places all across France.  Lo cal au thor i ties desiring
churches to be closed are in creas ingly anti-Chris tian in
their pol i cies.  The rise of Is lam in France has also made
things dif fi cult for churches be cause Mus lims in France
are grow ing more ag gres sive, anti-Chris tian, and
anti-church in na ture.

Cbn.com/assist news service 

Mexican Support For Israel 

Mex ico re cently an nounced that it will now re frain
from vot ing in fa vor of the Pal es tin ians and plan to vote
in fa vor of Is rael’s in ter ests at the UN and other in ter na -
tional bod ies.  Is rael Prime Min is ter Benjamin
Netanyahu vis ited Mex ico last Sep tem ber to meet with
Pres i dent Enrique Pena Nieto, the Pres i dent of Mex ico,
to sign agree ments that would en cour age co op er a tion be -
tween the two coun tries.  Mex ico’s pos i tive pos ture to -
ward Is rael co mes from a wave of grat i tude to ward Is rael.  
Mex ico re ceived hu man i tar ian aid from Is rael fol low ing
an earth quake that killed over 300 people and left many
other Mex i can cit i zens dis placed.  To Mex i can Am bas sa -
dor to Is rael, Pablo Macedo Riba call Netanyahu’s del e -

ga tion to Mex ico “amaz ing” and said, “We ap pre ci ate it
very much.”  The am bas sa dor said of Is rael, “With the
good in your hearts, you conquered the heart of the
Mexican people.”

Unitedwithisrael.org 

Kansas Governor Jeff Colyer: “Kansas
Is a Pro-Life State Because All People
Have Value”

The new gov er nor of Kan sas said he plans to make
protections for un born ba bies a pri or ity un der his lead er -
ship.

A pro-life Re pub li can, Gov er nor Jeff Colyer out -
lined his goals…..dur ing his first ma jor pol icy speech. 
He re places Sam Brownback, who re cently re signed to
be come the U. S. am bas sa dor at large for in ter na tional re -
li gious freedom.

In a speech to a joint ses sion of the Kan sas House and 
Sen ate, Colyer de scribed Kan sas as “a pro-life state,” ac -
cord ing to the AP.

“Kan sas was founded on the ideal that all peo ple
have value,” said Colyer, a sur geon by pro fes sion. “Ev -
ery one has a God-given right to life and lib erty”

lifenews.com 

Planned Parenthood Now offers
“Sex-Change” Services 

Planned Par ent hood, the na tion’s larg est abor tion
pro vider, has ex panded its ser vices to of fer ing “trans -
gender” hor mone therapy. 

Planned Par ent hood’s 2016-17 an nual re port states:
“We’re ex pand ing ac cess to care – from pi o neer ing re -
search on self-in ject able birth con trol to of fer ing new
ser vices for our transgender pa tients.  Planned Par ent -
hood has fo cused on ex pand ing ser vices to peo ple who
are too of ten overlooked by the larger med i cal com mu -
nity – in clud ing trans-pa tients.  Sev en teen states now
have Planned Par ent hood health cen ters that provide
hormone therapy.”

While mas quer ad ing as a “healthcare” pro vider for
women, Planned Par ent hood works more to ex ploit
women, pro vide abor tions, and now pro mote gen der con -
fu sion.     

LIBERTY COUNSEL

9
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Satanist Sues to Stop Pro-Life Law
Telling Women Abortion Kills a “Living 
Human Being” 

Satanists ag gres sively are fight ing to over turn a
Mis souri law that informs women that an abor tion kills
a “sep a rate, unique, liv ing hu man be ing.”  

On (March 4), the Sa tanic Tem ple an nounced its
third law suit to chal lenge state abor tion reg u la tions, the
AP re ports.   

Though its pre vi ous two law suits largely have been
un suc cess ful, the pro-abor tion re li gious group has not
given up.  It cur rently is ap peal ing a sim i lar law suit to
the Mis souri Su preme Court. 

Lifenews.com 

Homeschool Battleground 

One sig nif i cant area that our free doms are con tin u -
ally chal lenged in is the area of pa ren tal rights.  It seems
the en croach ment against our free dom to raise our chil -
dren with out gov ern ment over sight never seems to end. 
On Feb ru ary 16, AB 2756 was in tro duced to the Cal i -
for nia Gen eral As sem bly.  It is a bill writ ten in an
over-re ac tion to the hor rific case of child abuse re ported
in the news re cently, where a home-school fam ily in
Perris, CA, im pris oned and abused their chil dren. 
Rather than homeschool fam i lies be ing “in no cent un til
proven guilty,” law mak ers of ten con sider par ents, es pe -
cially homeschooling par ents, guilty from the start.  AB
2756 would re quire all pri vate homeschool fam i lies in
CA to sub mit to “fire code in spec tions” – a law that is
more about giv ing gov ern ment au thor i ties raw power to
en ter pri vate homes to “look around than it is about fire
codes.  On Feb ru ary 14, however, when the Ha waii Sen -
ate Com mit tees on Ed u ca tion and Hu man Ser vices con -
vened to vote on S. B. 2323, a bill re quir ing all home
school par ents to sub mit to crim i nal back ground checks 
be fore be ing ap proved to ed u cate their chil dren at home
in the state of Ha waii (again, “guilty” un til proven in no -
cent), the power of de moc racy brought vic tory.  Fac ing
an up-hill bat tle, scores of homeschool fam i lies,
homeschool alumni, and even 2nd gen er a tion home -
schoolers flooded the state cap i tal with 700 pages of tes -
ti mony.  The end re sult was amaz ing!  The bill was
dropped and the homeschool fam i lies cel e brated a pow -
er ful vic tory!

www.hslda.org

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

BUT ONE LIFE TO LOSE 
FOR MY COUNTRY!

“I AM NOT INFLUENCED BY THE
EXPECTATION OF Pro mo tion or pe cu ni ary re ward.  I
wish to be use ful and ev ery kind of ser vice nec es sary for
the Pub lic good, be hon or able by be ing nec es sary.” 

Nathan Hale, 1776.

Ed i tor’s Note: GREAT, and can you imag ine what
would take place by the Grace of God, if we in di vid u -
ally, who know Je sus as our per sonal Sav ior, had such
ded i ca tion/mo ti va tion in the Chris tian realm!

Pat rick Henry said: “There is a just God who pre -
sides, over the des tiny of na tions… who will raise up
friends to fight our bat tle for us.  The bat tle, sir, is not
to the strong alone; it is to the vig i lant, the ac tive, the
brave…  Is life so dear, or peace so sweet as to be pur -
chased at the price of chains and slav ery? For bid it,
Al mighty God!  I know not what course oth ers may
take; but as for me, give me Lib erty or give me death.”  

Ed i tor’s Note: OUR GOD IS THE ONE, ONLY
GOD WHO IS ALMIGHTY GOD AND THE
SOVEREIGN GOD.  We as in di vid u als have the priv i -
lege and choice to make our own de ci sions, as a whole. 
Even Adam and Eve in the Gar den of Eden ev i dently
had a free-choice as re corded in God’s Eter nal Word, the 
BIBLE (Gen e sis 3).  Sa tan, that crafty LIAR, de ceived
them into sin ning.

Eve stopped, lis tened, looked and took and ba si -
cally en ticed her hus band Adam to do the same – TO
DISOBEY!   

An other ex am ple: The Is ra el ites no ticed/looked at
their hea then neigh bor na tions and de sired to have a
king sim i lar like unto their hea then kings, and GOD let
them.

The Scripture says, “Testifying both 

to the Jews, and also to the Greeks,

repentance toward God, and faith

toward our Lord Jesus Christ.” 

Acts 20:21

If you don’t have both of these in

your life, you won’t be saved, but

lost.



The Word of God Advises Spiritual
Discernment 

By Dr. Shel don Smith 

This pas sage teaches us that spir i tual dis cern ment is
taught to us by the Holy Spirit of God.  How does He do
that?  He wrote a Man ual for us and it’s right here in front
of you!  It is called the BIBLE. 

Some read the Bi ble and then say, “Paul said,” and
“Mo ses said,” or who ever.  Lis ten, when you pick up the
Bi ble, you are not lis ten ing to Paul or Mo ses; you are get -
ting the very Word of God.

Paul and Mo ses were sec re tar ies; they were not the
au thors.  They put down what God dic tated to them.  Sec -
ond Pe ter 1:21 says, “The proph ecy came not in old time
by the will of man: but holy men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost.”   

We have the Word of God, the man dates of God, writ -
ten in the Bi ble.  That’s the rea son we need to read it, study 
it, mem o rize it, hear it preached and then take it to heart.   
The Holy Spirit of God can teach us the con cepts that will
en able us to be spir i tual.

Peo ple ask about whether or not they should smoke or
drink beer or go to honky-tonks or play rock mu sic or
dress like the world and so on.  They are want ing some
verse which says spe cif i cally, “Thou shalt not smoke fil -
tered cig a rettes,” or, “Thou shalt not drink light beer,” or
what ever.

God, be ing om ni scient, wrote for us what we need on
those sub jects be fore cig a rettes and beer were in vented. 
He gave us the con cepts that en able us to view the is sues
through the lens of the God-given Book.  We are then pre -
pared to make a de ci sion by dis cern ment to judge like we
ought to judge. 

You say, “Wait a min ute!  You’re talk ing about judg -
ing.”  You’re ex actly right!  The fa vor ite verse of the weak, 
com pro mis ing, car nal crowd is Mat thew 7:1: “Judge not,
that ye be not judged.”   

They quote it with a pre con ceived con cep tion of its
truth.  Con se quently, they mis ap ply it to sup port their own
ideas and agenda.

It amazes me that they don’t read the fol low ing six
verses.  The full con text makes clear we are not to judge un -
justly, but it does not mean we are not ever to act on in for -
ma tion and make de ci sions.  How do I know?  Be cause 1
Co rin thi ans 2:15 says, “He that is spir i tual judgeth all
things”.

Spir i tual dis cern ment helps you judge whether or not
a preacher to who you lis ten is a real man of God.  In fact,
Mat thew 7:15 and 16 say. “Be ware of false proph ets,
which come to you in sheep’s cloth ing, but in wardly they
are rav en ing wolves.  Ye shall know them by their fruits.”

Do you not in spect fruit be fore you buy it?  That is
judg ment.  Not all ap ples are alike, nor are all can ta loupes
or wa ter mel ons or peaches.  And not all proph ets are alike.  
As there are good and bad ap ples, so are there good and
bad proph ets.  There are good and bad eggs and you can -
not make a good om elet with a bad egg.

Mat thew 7 tells us a Chris tian should have a spir i tual
abil ity that en ables him to make the right judg ments.  The
de ci sions we make must be taught by the Holy Spirit of
God as He has re vealed them in the Man ual – the Book –
the Bi ble.

How to Dis cern Spir i tual Dis cern ment

“He that is spir i tual judgeth all things, yet he him self
is judged of no man.   For who hath known the mind of the
Lord, that he may in struct him?  But we have the mind of
Christ.”  I Co rin thi ans 2:15-16. 

Spir i tual dis cern ment is dis cern ible as we iden tify our -
selves with the mind of Christ.  We learn to think like He
thinks, “com par ing spir i tual things with spir i tual” (vs. 13).

Some times we say, “Why can’t we do things in our
church like the churches around town do?”  

You can not com pare the spir i tual things with a
worldly in sti tu tion or or ga ni za tion but you should com -
pare a spir i tual mat ter with a spir i tual stan dard.

In other words, go to the Bi ble and base your judg -
ment on what the Bi ble stan dard is, not on the stan dard of
what ev ery one else in town is do ing.

We be gin to do things not based on the con sen sus of
the lo cal min is te rial as so ci a tion or the lo cal ec u men i cal
move ment but on the con sen sus that is built out of the
mind of Christ. 

In so do ing, this spir i tual dis cern ment that He gives us
al lows us to make de ci sions and judg ments that need to be
made and we make them prop erly.

The Bi ble says, “I have fed you with milk, and not with
meat: for hith erto ye were not able to bear it” (1 Cor. 3:2).

We need milk some times; but to make a bal anced diet, 
we also need meat – some thing with vi ta mins and pro tein.  
IF we are go ing to have a good, solid feed ing, we’re go ing
to have to eat at God’s ta ble.

Spir i tual dis cern ment rec og nizes the hu man and the
di vine.  God is not go ing to do His work un less we give
Him our hands, our bod ies, our minds.  He has cho sen to
do His work in any given place, through hu man in stru -
ments.  That is why He says one plants, an other wa ters, but
He gives the in crease.  

If I say, “I will let God do what ever He wants to do,
but I’m go ing to do what I want to do,” then I have missed
it be cause I have not spir i tu ally dis cerned and as cer tained
what it is that God is up to in our town.

Spir i tual Dis cern ment or Lack Thereof Has a Pay day
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When ever we dis cern things as we ought to, we un -
der stand the pay day is out there some day and “ev ery man 
shall re ceive his own re ward ac cord ing to his own la -
bour” (3:8).

Some may read that and think it is a work-your-
way-to-Heaven verse. That’s not what the pas sage says. 
It says he who is saved will be re warded and he will be re -
warded for his la bors.   

But if he is not saved, he will not even be at the Judg -
ment Seat of Christ when the re wards are handed out.  In -
stead, he will be at an other place called the Great White
Throne Judg ment where pun ish ments are handed out
(Rev. 20).  

If we do things God’s way, see things as God sees
them, count what God counts and ac cept the things God
has de clared, spir i tual dis cern ment has a pay day.  

                            Excerpt taken from the article Spiritual 
Discernment from The Sword of the Lord.

Prayer — Keep ing the Door to
Free dom Open

By Jerry Newcombe, D. Min.  

Es pe cially in the early cen tu ries of the Amer i can ex -
pe ri ence – long be fore our pres ent en croach ing sec u lar -
ism – many of Amer ica’s lead ers dealt with chal lenges to
our lib erty through calls to prayer.  

When fac ing hur ri canes, drought, for eign in va sion,
civil war, and the threats to our free dom in gen eral, both
Con gress and our pres i dents called for days of prayer and 
fast ing.  And God gra ciously an swered these prayers.   

Da vid Barton has said that be tween 1633 –and 1812,
there were over 1,400 of fi cial “gov ern ment is sued”
prayer proc la ma tions – call ing for fast ing, prayer, or
thanksgiving to God.  Many of these were in New Eng -
land col o nies where the Pu ri tan in flu ence was strong –
but not ex clu sively.  

For ex am ple, the Con ti nen tal Con gress called on
Amer i cans to pray on March 16, 1776 – months be fore
we even de clared in de pend ence – pe ti tion ing God for His 
help be cause of the dan ger of the brew ing con flict with
Mother Eng land.  This was n’t some sort of “To Whom It
May Con cern: wa tered down, mamby-pamby prayer –
like what we’re used to in our po lit i cally cor rect age.  In
that proc la ma tion, the found ing fa thers wrote: 

“The Con gress… do ear nestly rec om mend, that Fri -
day, the Sev en teenth day of May next, be ob served by the 
said col o nies aa day of hu mil i a tion, fast ing, and prayer;
that we may, with united hearts, con fess and be wail our
man i fold sins and trans gres sions, and, by a sin cere re pen -

tance and amend ment of life, ap pease his righ teous dis -
plea sure, and, through the mer its and me di a tion of Je sus
Christ, ob tain his par don and for give ness; hum bly im -
plor ing his as sis tance to frus trate the cruel pur poses of
our un nat u ral en e mies; and by in kling their hearts to jus -
tice and be nev o lence, pre vent the fur ther ef fu sion for kin -
dred blood.

Those prayers were an swered.  And free dom was the
re sult.  Who could have pre dicted that 13 col o nies with a
rag tag army of farm ers and me chan ics could take on the
em pire with the most pow er ful army and navy in the
world at that time… and pre vail?

Af ter the Con sti tu tion was writ ten, Con gress asked
the new pres i dent to de clare a day of prayer and
thanksgiving to thank God for this op por tu nity to create
our new gov ern ment.  So, on Oc to ber 3, 1789, George
Wash ing ton wrote up a proc la ma tion of prayer and
thanksgiving:

… It is the duty of all na tions to ac knowl edge the 
prov i dence of Al mighty God, to obey His will,
to be grate ful for His ben e fits, and hum bly to im -
plore His pro tec tion and fa vor… And also that
we may then unite in the hum ble of fer ing of our
prayers and sup pli ca tions to the great Lord and
Ruler of Na tions, and be seech Him to par don our 
na tional and other trans gres sions…”

His hear ers, be ing bib li cally lit er ate, knew the “Ruler 
of Na tions” re ferred to Je sus (cf. Rev e la tion 12:5).  

Later, Pres i dent James Mad i son is sued a prayer
proc la ma tion as our na tion’s chief ex ec u tive of fi cer “in
the pres ent time of pub lic ca lam ity and war.”  This was
shortly af ter the Brit ish had at tacked our na tion’s cap i tal,
burn ing down the Capitol build ing and the White House.

Pres i dent Lin coln called for prayer dur ing the dark
days of the Civil War, la ment ing that be cause of our suc -
cess as a na tion, “we have for got ten God.” …

As Pres i dent Rea gan said at a prayer break fast in
1984: “We com mand no wor ship.  We man date no be lief.  
But we poi son our so ci ety when we re move its theo log i -
cal un der pin nings.  We court cor rup tion when we leave it
be reft of be lief.”

To con tinue as a free peo ple, Amer ica needs to pray
now, per haps more than ever.

IMPACT: A Newsletter of D. James Kennedy
Ministries, Copyright © January, 2017.

Ed i tor’s Note;  I per son ally am def i nitely NO His -
tory buff; but at times it is good for all of us to re flect
upon his tory (where we came from)  and it helps us re al -
ize where we are go ing – both Sec u larly and in Chris -
tian ity!



Don’t Just Do Something, STAND
THERE!

By Pas tor Da vid Barnhart 

“Therefore put on the full armor of God, so
that when the day of evil comes, you may be
able to stand your ground” Ephesians 6:13.  

The first re ac tion to a cri sis in most con gre ga tions is to 
form a com mit tee and leap into ac tion.  Prob lems in
churches seem to be ex ceeded only by the num ber of com -
mit tees es tab lished to solve them.  If an swers to di lem mas
fac ing the re li gious com mu nity were to be found through
the for ma tion of com mit tees, to day’s churches should be
trou ble-free.  Af ter more than 50 years of be ing in volved
in par ish min is try, I take com fort in be liev ing that there
will be no com mit tee meet ings in heaven.

While com mit tees are es sen tial to many tasks, of ten
they are only a means to pool per sonal opin ions and act on
mis guided rec om men da tions.  It is not un usual for con gre -
ga tions to ex pe ri ence a false sense of se cu rity af ter com -
mit tees are ap pointed to deal with prob lem atic and
com plex is sues as faith – not in God – but in hu man in ge -
nu ity is ap plied.  How ever, if church boards or com mit tees 
are not prop erly con sti tuted, or if they do not op er ate by
ba sic bib li cal prin ci ples, it is un likely that their la bor will
ben e fit the King dom of God.  In fact they are more apt to
make mat ters worse. 

In re cent times, con gre ga tions, pas tors and la ity have
for mu lated com mit tees and or ga ni za tions in re ac tion to
groups that want to sanc tion sin and false teach ings in the
church.  Why have so many of these ef forts failed to bring
about the de sired changes or to turn things around lo cally
or na tion ally?  Though the in ten tions of these con ser va tive 
Chris tians may be hon or able, too fre quently their struc -
tures and strat e gies lack the ap pli ca tions of bib li cal prin ci -
ples.

As the in ten sity of spir i tual war fare in creases in this
sin-lov ing so ci ety, it is vi tal that the church’s en er gies not
be wasted, or that ill-ad vised de ci sions not be al lowed to
com pound the prob lems.  To achieve vic tory in the great
is sues of life, bib li cal prin ci ples must be ap plied in the de -
ci sion-mak ing pro cess by both in di vid u als and con gre ga -
tions.

SPIRITUAL PROBLEMS REQUIRE SPIRITUAL
PEOPLE TO SOLVE THEM 

Con gre ga tions that hope to solve prob lems in a
God-pleas ing way need per sons who are not only good at
prob lem-solv ing but, more im por tantly, per sons who are
grounded in the Word of God and who op er ate from true
bib li cal con vic tions.

Fre quently, com mit tees and church boards are formed 
through at tempts to cre ate a bal anced panel or by po lit i cal
con sid er ations, with out ad e quate thought be ing given to
their spir i tual qual i fi ca tions.  Per sons with out a spir i tual
foun da tion or who are lack ing in spir i tual ma tu rity ae un -
likely to dis cern the will of God.  The greater the prob -
lems, the more ear nestly a con gre ga tion should en deavor
to ap point to its com mit tees and boards per sons who dem -
on strate a love for the Lord in their daily walk – peo ple of
the Word, prayer and con vic tion.

PRAYER should be the first and the last item on the
agenda of a com mit tee or church board that is seek ing di -
rec tion or the so lu tion to a prob lem.  In deed, the en tire
con gre ga tion should be called to prayer re gard ing se ri ous
is sues con front ing the fel low ship.  It is alarm ing that so lit -
tle prayer goes into so many tasks and is sues in the life of
the church.

Com mit tees charged with ex am in ing moral or doc -
trinal is sues in the church would do well to de vote sev eral
meet ings ex clu sively to prayer and a study of God’s Word.  
For some, these ex er cises are con sid ered a waste of time,
so they press the group to get on with the “the is sues at
hand.”  But un less church lead ers seek the face of God in
their de lib er a tions, they will in ev i ta bly ar rive at the wrong
con clu sions.  The sword of the Spirit, which is the word
of God.  Ephe sians 6:17.

BASE DECISIONS ON THE WORD OF GOD, NOT
ON HUMAN CONSENSUS!

Through the Holy Spirit and the Scrip tures, the Lord
has given His Church ba sic prin ci ples of faith and life. 
Chris tians need to learn these prin ci ples and stand on them 
if they hope to walk in the cen ter of God’s will.  The Holy
Spirit will never lead or in spire us to be lieve any thing that
is in con tra dic tion to God’s Word.  

Those who lack bib li cal con vic tions – when they de -
lib er ate im por tant so cial and doc trinal is sues – are not
likely to come out with the right an swers.   Chris tian con -
vic tions are not based on hu man wis dom or on per sonal
opin ion, but on the re vealed Word of God.  It is es sen tial
that Chris tians who are en deav or ing to deal with a moral
or doc trinal is sue search the Scrip tures to learn what God
has to say on the mat ter.   We would do well to fol low the
coun sel of Paul – “Study to show thy self ap proved unto
God, a work man that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
di vid ing the word of truth” 2 Tim o thy 2:15.  

A right de ci sion or proper course of ac tion can not be
de ter mined sim ply by the con sen sus or a com mit tee, or
even by the ma jor ity vote of a con gre ga tion or de nom i na -
tion.  Many main line church bod ies ar ro gantly es tab lish
unbiblical po si tions on moral is sues through a ma jor ity
vote of their con ven tions as though their plu ral ity of opin -
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ion could change what the Sov er eign GOD has re vealed
in HIS WORD.

The fact that a church com mit tee has delved into an
is sue or has made rec om men da tions should not be ac -
cept able un less the in for ma tion and rec om men da tions
are grounded in the Word of God.  Scrip tures must al -
ways be el e vated above the opin ions of hu man rea son ing
and con sid ered to be the last word on any is sue.

WHEN INFORMED OPINIONS CONTRADICT
THE WORD OF GOD!

In the typ i cal church com mit tee of five per sons, there 
will be at least six opin ions.  How do we sort out the opin -
ions and come up with the right an swers?  In the church,
as in so ci ety, the ma jor ity opin ion is of ten wrong.  In the
arena of moral and so cial val ues, there are al ways con flict 
of opin ions.  Some peo ple are in clined to ac cept a point of 
view based solely upon a per son’s ed u ca tional cre den -
tials or stand ing in the com mu nity. 

Com mit tee mem bers (or in di vid ual Chris tians) who
are eval u at ing their de nom i na tion’s stand on moral or
doc trinal is sues should never ac cept the views of “ex -
pert,” re gard less of their ed u ca tional de grees or train ing,
es pe cially when their views con tra dict the re vealed Word
of God.  Those who look in the wrong places or con sult
the wrong peo ple can not ex pect to find the right an swers. 

Fur ther more, such com mit tees should seek to de ter -
mine if per sons whose opin ions are un der con sid er ation
be lieve in the ab so lute au thor ity and in er rancy of Holy
Scrip ture.  

When “au thor i ties” sug gest that the Bi ble does not
con tain rel e vant in for ma tion for our mod ern prob lems or
that sci ence has given us new data un known to the bib li -
cal writes, their views should be re jected forth rightly.

Lay peo ple should not al low them selves to be in tim i -
dated by church of fi cials or by per sons with theo log i cal
train ing.  A lay per son – even one who is poorly ed u cated
and has the most me nial job – who stands in faith upon
the re vealed Word of God – has su preme cre den tial in the
King dom of God.  (Ed i tor: IF I am not mis taken, I be lieve 
Mar tin Lu ther stated some what the fol low ing: “A lay man 
armed with Scrip ture is might ier than the might i est Pope
with out Scrip ture”.)

COMPROMISE IS NOT THE ANSWER 

While Chris tians should be con sid er ate of one an -
other’s opin ions, there are times when com pro mise and
tol er a tion are out of or der, namely when the po si tions be -
ing pro posed stand in op po si tion to the Word of God. 
Many prob lems in our churches are due to peo ple’s will -
ing ness to com pro mise bib li cal prin ci ples.  Rich ard
Wurmbrand tells the story that il lus trates the ab surd ness

of com pro mis ing ab so lutes: Imag ine two schools of
math e mat ics, one run by a wise man, the other by a fool. 
In the first, chil dren are taught that 2 plus 2 equals 4; In
the sec ond that 2 plus 2 equals 3.  Then along co mes a
teacher who says that af ter all, love is the most im por tant
thing.  Why should there be dif fer ences be tween teach ers
of math e mat ics?  Let them each agree to make a small
con ces sion so that both can teach the same way.  Then the 
chil dren can be taught that 2 plus 2 equals 3.5.  Who ever
re fuses to ac cept such a lov ing so lu tion is a fa natic, a
bigot, and is no lon ger wor thy to be a teacher of math e -
mat ics.

Such is the think ing in to day’s churches.  How ever,
to con cede one point of Holy Scrip ture is an act of dis -
obe di ence to the Lord.  To day, God’s peo ple are asked re -
peat edly to com pro mise the Word of God, but we must be 
faith ful and never give in to their de mands.

COMMITTEES MAY BE APPOINTED ONLY TO
SILENCE THE OPPOSITION 

Bi ble-be liev ing Chris tians should re al ize that some -
times com mit tees are ap pointed and stud ies are un der -
taken in the church only to si lence the op po si tion. 
Fre quently, lib eral church lead ers ap point one or two
con ser va tives to study com mit tees, know ing that if they
give the ap pear ance of be ing fair and hav ing heard all
sides they can take their con gre ga tions or church body in
the di rec tion they in tended to move it all along. (Ed i tor:
ALSO, a per son who is re ject ing com pro mise on bib li cal
grounds; will, at times, put some into lead er ship in the
con gre ga tion; so it is so im por tant not to leave/or re sist
and obey God’s Eter nal Word!) 

THERE IS A TIME TO JUST SAY NO!

There co mes a time when talk ing should end and
stand ing upon God’s Word should be gin.  Too many
church mem bers to day know how to talk about stand ing
for the Lord, but they never seem to get around to do ing
it.  Chris tians must learn when to quit de lib er at ing and get 
on with stand ing – for truth and righ teous ness.

Through the years, I have ob served Chris tians who
wanted to make a stand for God’s Word but be come side -
tracked by one study and di ver sion af ter an other.  If a
con gre ga tion or de nom i na tion presses on with its plans to 
sanc tion sin, ei ther by state ment or prac tice, Chris tians
need to act upon their God-given con vic tions and sep a -
rate them selves from the apos tasy.

Eli jah cried out to the com pro mis ing peo ple of Is rael:
“How long halt ye be tween two opin ions?  If the Lord
be God, fol low Him; but if Baal, then fol low him” (1
Kings 18:21).  Joshua also set the chal lenge for Is rael and
all of God’s peo ple when he said, “Choose you this day



whom ye will serve… but as for me and my house, we
will serve the Lord.” – 

The Vine and Branches, Spring, 2018

Ed i tor’s Note:  By NO-means am I seek ing to dis tract
from this very good bib li cal ar ti cle, but in my opin ion/con -
vic tions; even tu ally com pro mise will lead to Con fu -
sion/Dis cern ment and lack of di rec tion!   For one ex am ple, 
please prayer fully read Mark 11:15-26.

It Is Fin ished

“When Je sus there fore had re ceived the vin e gar,
He said, ‘It is fin ished’, and He bowed His head, and
gave up His spirit. John 19:30.

WHEN Je sus gave up His spirit on Golgotha, that
work was fin ished which He had as sumed for our sal va -
tion be fore the world was created.  Through the cen tu ries
ev ery thing has been sus tained on His prom ise and re -
spon si bil ity.  Be fore the death of Christ, too, all those
who re pented and be lieved, re ceived in Him grace and
re lease from their sins.  He bears all things by His Word,
and His prom ises are valid for all times and all gen er a -
tions.  The God who ap peared unto Abra ham by the oaks
of Mamre, and who com manded the an gels to take the
filthy gar ments off from the high priest Joshua, and to
clothe him with new ap parel, was the same as He who
died for our sins ac cord ing to the Scrip tures.  The rock
that fol lowed Is rael in the wil der ness was Christ.  In the
old Cov e nant the peo ple of God looked for ward to
Golgotha, and be lieved on Him who was to come: we of
the New Cov e nant look back, and believe on Him who
came. 

The ques tion about the dif fer ence be tween the prom -
ise and the fin ished work of sal va tion, we shall leave un -
an swered un til we see Him as He is.  But this is cer tain,
that as sun in the mid dle of a cir cle shines on all parts of
the cir cle, so Je sus stands as Sav ior both in the Old Cov e -
nant and in the New.  We will grasp Him in faith as our
only Re deemer; we hope in Him, and are fully as sured
that what He has prom ised, He has per formed; and what
He now is in heaven, that is enough for our salvation.

That Lamb is Lord of death and life, 
God over all for ever;
The Fa ther’s Son, whom to that strife
Love doth for us de liver!

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, Augsburg
Publishing House, © 1939, Permission Granted
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Up Date 

ONLY APPROPRIATE

It would not be im proper, but ap pro pri ate at
times to at least ex press our ap pre ci a tion and grat i -
tude to all who have been in vest ing and are faith ful
to con trib ute in the Lord’s Min is try in and through
the Morn ing Glory and Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion as a faith min is try.  Your
en cour age ment with kind words, spe cific prayer
sup port and fi nan cial gifts have en abled us to con -
tinue this min is try that is so needed in to day’s world.   
Thank you and the LORD richly bless you and
strengthen you to faith fully carry the love of the
Lord to this sin ful lost and dy ing world and, in some
cases, lack of nourishment for fellow-believers.

By the Grace and em pow er ment of GOD, this
min is try is a timely re minder that the church of our
gen er a tion needs to be re formed (re vived) anew.  We
des per ately need some one(s) like Mar tin Lu ther and
Hans Neilsen Hauge to lift the ban ner of the Law and 
Gos pel high, to shake worldly evan gel i cals out of
their spir i tual stupor, and to de clare war on the old
na ture, world, the Devil.

We be lieve that that this min is try is part of ‘oc -
cu py ing un til…’, and a trum pet sound in these days
of apos tasy; along with nour ish ing lamb and sheep
with His Love.  

Thank you, and may our Liv ing Sav ior richly
bless YOU abun dantly in re turn for your faith ful
sup port and giv ing as the Lord lays upon your heart
what to give to one of His Min is tries.  THANK
YOU. 

April in come was $1,958.00.

The cost of each is sue of the Morn ing Glory is
approx. $2.75 de liv ered to your door.  Can you help
de fer these costs?
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Make Checks Pay able to …
We thank the Lord for ev ery one who has stood by us
in the mat ter of giv ing  As Paul thanked the con gre -
ga tion at Philippi for their gen er ous gift to him
(Philippians 4:15-18), so we thank ev ery in di vid ual
and con gre ga tion that has taken the time to pray for
us and sent us of fer ings.

Please make your checks pay able to:  “Hauge Fed -
er a tion.”  A num ber of peo ple are send ing do na tions 
pay able to the “Morn ing Glory,” and the bank is get -
ting firm that we will have to open a sec ond ac count
un der that name in ad di tion to the reg u lar Hauge
Fed er a tion ac count.  This is a waste of time and
money.  

Thank you for your con cern for us and this min is try.

An nual Hauge Lu theran Innermisison
Fed er a tion Bi ble Con fer ence

Bad AXE Lu theran Church of ru ral 
Viroqua, Wis con sin

Pas tor Don Greven, Host Pas tor 

June 22 – 24, 2018 
(Fri day Eve ning through Sunday Noon)

THEME:  Con tend ing Ear nestly for the Faith
Jude 3 – Also Philippians 3:12-21

FRIDAY –  Ser vice at 7:00 p.m.  Guest Speaker:
Dr./Pas tor & Evan ge list , Steve Lombardo  

Re fresh ment time to fol low eve ning ser vice.

SATURDAY 

9:00 a.m. – Prayer Time

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee/Re fresh ments 

10:00 a.m. – Pas tor/Evan ge list Willmore Gundersen

11:00 –  Wayne Almlie, Des Moines, IA

Noon Meal at the Church (Free Will Of fer ing) 

1:15 – Pas tor Willmore Gundersen 

2:15 – Tes ti mo nial/Singspiration

Fel low ship and Re fresh ments fol low ing

3:30 – An nual Busi ness Meeting

7:00 p.m.– Pastor Steve Lombardo 

SUNDAY 

9:30 a.m. – Wor ship Ser vice – Pastor Steve
Lombardo

10:50 a.m. – Clos ing Ses sion – Pastor Steve
Lombardo  

PLEASE pray spe cif i cally for the Bi ble Con fer ence
if you are in at ten dance or not!

MOST CERTAINLY all are wel come!

May GOD be glo ri fied and Souls nour ished!

If fea si ble: please bring ‘home-made’ good ies for
Re fresh ment times.  Thank you!

IF di rec tions are needed: Please call Pas tor Don
Greven of Viroqua, WI. at (608) 637-6692.


